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Claim Staking Update for Newfoundland and Labrador

Claims staked in March 284
Total claims in good standing 87,937

_____________________________________________________

Exploration and Mining

Central NL

March 1 - Canstar Resources Inc. Chairman's Message to Shareholders

March 3 - Marathon Hits High-Grade Au Intercept Down-Dip on the Main Zone, Leprechaun Gold Deposit

March 4 - Buchans announces upgraded resource for Buchans project, Newfoundland, Canada

March 15 - Zonte Metals Identifies New Targets at Wings Point Gold Project

March 25 - Marathon Hits 12.89 g/t Au over 5.40 m (TT) and 13.94 g/t Au over 2.70m (TT) in the Main Zone at the Leprechaun Gold Deposit

Baie Verte

March 25 - Anaconda Mining Intersects 20 Metres of 2.15 g/t Gold in New Western Extension Area at Pine Cove

Southern NL

March 4 - Exploratory Drilling Successful at Heritage Project, Burin Peninsula, Newfoundland

March 12 - CFI Announces Encouraging Assay Results From the First Two Diamond Drill Holes Completed on the Director Vein

March 21 - Positive Results continue with drilling at Heritage Gold – Silver Project, Burin Peninsula, NL
Southern Labrador

March 25 - Search Minerals Announces Enhanced Economics in Revised Preliminary Economic Assessment of Foxtrot REE Project

Western Labrador

March 7 - Century Iron Mines Corporation Announces Results of Its First NI 43-101 Mineral Resources Estimate on Its Joyce Lake Direct Shipping Ore (DSO) Project

March 20 - Golden Dory Receives Permitting for 2013 Iron Horse Drill Program

March 25 - Century Iron Mines Corporation Announces Positive Preliminary Economic Assessment for the Joyce Lake DSO Project

March 26 - New Millenium Announces New Drilling Results for Howells River North and Howells Lake properties that joins LabMag and KéMag mineralization

Corporate Affairs and Financing

March 4 - Cap-Ex Strengthens Board of Directors and Announces Name Change

March 5 - Search Minerals Announces Non-Brokered Financing

March 6 - Rambler Loads Second Concentrate Shipment Destined For International Markets

March 12 - Labrador Iron Mines Announces Strategic Relationship with Tata Steel Minerals Canada

March 15 - Alderon Closes C$119.9 million Contribution by Hebei Iron & Steel Group

March 19 - Anaconda's Pine Cove Mine Sells Approximately 3,100 Ounces of Gold in FY Q3 2013; Generates Over $5.1M in Revenue

March 21 - Search Minerals Announces Closing of Non-Brokered Financing

March 22 - Cap-Ex Provides Company Update and Announces Non-Brokered Private Placement

March 27 - Rambler’s Second Quarter Results 2013 Realises Maiden Net Profit

March 28 - New Millenium Announces Financial Results for the Fourth Quarter and Year ended December 31, 2012

March 28 - Marathon Gold Announces 2012 Annual Financial Results